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the banks were relieved of the liability of
meeting their obligations in either dominion
notes or gold.

Hare wa have gone a year and a hall since
England went off the gold standard, without
removing that obligation to pay gold for do-
minion notes, and legally we have been on
the gold standard ail that time, but actually
wve have not because the government dacided
that they wou]d override the Dominion Notes
Act. I know that that is true, because, as I
said before. I went to the Assistant Recaiver
General and asked bim for gold. and 1 was
reýfused. The ministar said this afternoon that
he did not think it was rig'bt to say that the
government had refused gold, but a littie
later on 1 understood him to say that if the
government ware willing aven to-day to hand
out gold to everybody, the supply of gold
would only lest one day. The two statements
do not go very w'ell toýgether. The Receiver
General refuses to pay out gold. Thay handad
me an application formi to f111 out. I regret
1 have flot got it with mie, but I hope the
minister will lay one on the table s0 t-hat it
will be available to ail the members.

Mr. YOUNG: We can ail f111 it out.

Mr. COOTE: Befora I sit down I sbould like
ta ask the minister what reason there is for
retaining this goid as a raserve for dominion
notes that are issued, if we tell the people
of the world: "You cannot convart these
dominion notes jnto gold."

The CHAIRMAN: The hion. member must
not wander too far afield.

Mr. COOTE: Mr. Chairman, I arn sure my
question is closely connected witb the subject
matter of the bill. The bill bas for it.s pur-
pose giving the government power ta suspend
redemption of notes in gold. I shall take
this opportunity to read it:

Dominion notes shall be redeamable in gold
on presentation at branch offices established,
or at banks, with which arrangements are
made for the redemption thereof as herinaftar
providad. The governor in council mnay from
tinie to time and for such period or periods
as ha may daem desirable, suspend the opera-
tien of this subsaction.

The question I arn putting is this: If the
minister is now asking for power to suspend
redemption in gold what is the use of keeping
the gold in the treasury? Why not taka some
of the 870,000,000 and meet some of our
obligations with it? What is the use of keep-
ing it there?

The CHAIRM AN: The fact that gold is
kept does not alter the law. Gold bas ta re-
main thare just the samne.

Mr. CO-OTE: I arn not sure whether I heard
the chairman correctly, but it seemed to me
that hae was making an argument rather than
stating a point of order.

The OHAIRMAN: I do not wish to curtail
the hion. member's remarks.

Mr. COOTE: A year ago in this bouse the
Prime Minister, speaking of tha gold hald as
reserve for aur dominion notes, and speaking
of aur outside obligations, said sometbing to
the affect that we had ta meet practically a
million dollars a day of obligations of govarn-
inents, municipalities and public corporations.
I believe bis wards as tbey appear in ilansard
are as follows:

There is not eoough goId ta pay those ail at
once, but gold being a medium of exchange
eirculates, and in its circulation lies its value.

Referring ta the hoarding of gold in Europe
hie said:

Gold therefore must circuIate in ordar ta be
useful. Wben it does nlot circulata the value
disappears and it is no longer a medium of
exehajîge.

As I undarstand it, this gold in -Canada is
nat going te be allowed to circulate, and there-
foare it seems ta me its value will raally dis-
appear. It will not be valuable because it
will not circulate. 1 amn asking the minister
whether now, when hae suspends the redemption
of notes in gold, hae will use seime of this
gold ta meet obligations in New York, thus
ke.-ping aur credit good and allowing tbe gold
ta circulata and bacome useful, as suggested by
the Prime Minister.

Mr. RHODES: I bah ave the answer is
obviaus. It is that under the statute or the
law as it stands to-day, we must keep a cer-
tain reserve of gold. If the hion. member
wishas ta go beyond that and suggest that we
should amend the Currency Act, that is a
question which could ba raisad in the con-
sidaration of another aneasure. I submit
however with aIl due deference that it doas
not arise in connection with this amendmant.

MVr. COOTE: May I suggast ta the min-
istar that hae consider the advisability of
amending the next subsaction so tbat we
migbt issue up ta $100,000,000 in dominion
notes against a twenty-five par cent gold
coverage, instead of $50,000,000 with the
twenty-fiva par cent coverage, and release
about 337,500,000 wortb of gold. I believe
wa would stili hava as goad a percentage
of gold coverage as seine other nations of
the world, the credit of which is still good.
Especially if we are not going ta allow any-
body ta get this gold out, the twanty-five par
cent gold reserve for the f1î'st $100,000,000


